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j,Dainoa Urged- To Spark
(Drive For Med~col School
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Hos?ital C,);'isultant Finds Need; .
Suggests Mayor Press ror Committees

~

:,:"yor Dam'as was ,advised yesterday to spearhead a citizenl
effort to locate a medical school, here.
:
Dr. Charles Letourneau. Chi'cago 'hospital co:
,-,t and;
director of Northwestern University's hospital u(.• ninistro.tion,
J department, who .is making a stp'vey of St., Vincent's Hospital.:
told Mr. Damas that ta-lks with .
.'
.1
,Toledo physicians and other of a medical school. Dr. Leto\Jr.!
,citizens have convinced :..im a neau said.
'
" ,,' !
,medical school is neN:,:";.
Toledo, he said, may have l
He suggested that the mayor the same trouble other cities I
: lead in forming committees of have. That is ~hat physicians:
•
•
•••
I.
oppose a medical school for
.pro~esslonal, ,SOCial, CIVIC an<. private reasons, he said. In
bUSiness groups to promote i. th,' ..;c cities, local physicians
_medical school. Toledoans are feel that physici 1as brouciht in,
: willing to work for a school, it &,s professors 10:: the schOOl,
. f
ch
.
WOiJ.d be exp.c:rts and could get'
a proJect some of their local practice.
. ~ea d erS?lp or au
18 prOVided, he said.
. This situation could be elimi~ I
.Toledo must first get a posl- nated by pOi'1ting out that a:
I tive, rather than· a negative. medical school would actually I
,I a.tUtud~r.!O'fMd_. ,tl,l!!~.p'o....!,!ibiljN' bene.!tit locdalthdoctotr.s, the COtmmum y an
e en Ire coun ry. I
he ,aid.
• '
t
Toledo must be prepared to I
;light alone for 'a' medical I
';schnoJ, he said. Neighboring;
'Icitks that already have schools.
:lik~- Ann Arbor. Micn., Cleve... ,
:lanct and Columbus, will not i
,;help Toledo get one.
I
~J Dr. Letourneau said Toledo:
:: "sh?uld. get going'" on: the I
project In an effort to get fed-l
era1 aid. Studies have shown I
the country needs 10 new med.1
-ieal schools, he said, and the I
. Federal Government will be:
:giving money to cities that are'
.I:cady to build a school.
,In Touch With TU Officials
I: Mayor Damas said he is con-·
j. stantly in touch with Univer
Ii 5ity of Toledo officials and'
~ othera on getting a medical,
~ school here. He said he is
; drawing up his own plans for
· obtaining a Toledo medical
1:school. He said .he will take
'into consideration Dr. Letour"'J
.
.
;neau's suggestions.
I
Dr. Letourheau visited the:
I mayor. accompanied by Harold'
j. Jenks,
assistant adminisfrator'
. of St.' Vincent's. Mr. Jenks said'
; Dr.. Letourneau is conducting·
i an extensive survey of the hOlo!t
-: pitai:tp.see.ltow it· can be 'mod~
jt~ andlmproved•.. ,.•... , f
I
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